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Mobile air-conditioner 5,2kW R-290 GAM 15 ECO

Swegon
GAM 15 ECO
2616037
4250059911390 EAN/GTIN

1064,42 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Mobile air conditioner, 5.2 kW R290 GAM 15 ECO, version = hose, operating principle = only cooling, operation = remote control, timer = yes, number of blower levels = 3,
max. Air volume = 680 m³ / h, setting range temperature = 16..31 ° C, dehumidification capacity = 2.2 l / h, type of refrigerant = R-290, supply voltage (system) = 230 V, cooling
capacity = 5.2 kW, energy efficiency class cooling = A, annual energy consumption cooling (550 hours - full load) = 1100 kWh, connected load = 2000 W, height of the indoor
unit = 768 mm, width of the indoor unit = 490 mm, depth of the indoor unit = 376 mm, with filter = yes, energy efficiency class spectrum = A +++ to D, compact, monoblock air
conditioner in modern design and large Cooling capacity of more than 5 kW for indoor installation. In addition to pure cooling operation, the device can also be used for
dehumidification and ventilation. The extremely low-noise fan can be switched in 3 stages. The condensate generated in cooling or dehumidification mode is evaporated and
discharged with the exhaust air to the outside, which means that there is no need to drain a condensate tank regularly. The AirBlue GAM 15 ECO can be operated and
programmed with the supplied infrared remote control. The mobile air conditioner is operated with the natural refrigerant R290, which is a purely natural gas that contains no
toxins or harmful substances. For air conditioning office or private rooms up to approx. 170 m³. Dehumidification function, ventilation function, automatic function, IR remote
control, ON / OFF timer, room volume up to 170 m³, hourly power consumption 2.00 kWh, power consumption at 500 h / a 1000 kWh, SEER cool 2.60, air volume flow inside N
/ M / H cool 600/650/680 m³ / h, sound power level inside N / M / H cool 65 dB (A), sound pressure level inside N / M / H cool 53/54/55 dB (A), GWP 3 kgCO2eq., Refrigerant
content 0 , 30 kg, power supply 230/1/50 V / ~ / Hz, weight 36.0 kg, diameter exhaust hose 160 mm, length exhaust hose 1500 mm, operating range outside temperature cool
18 ° C to 35 ° C, color white.
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